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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1867.

Ttio 2aSu Question.'
A tew weeks ago, we paw fit to publish

an articlo showing the inconsistency of
styling5 t!i Republican party Puritanical,

' or ofapplyiug'the word Puritanism to
. American politics. What we saiJseeraed

to hart cur neighbor, tbe Freeman, for it
&t once assailed our reumks. Yet despite
all the Freeouxn has said, what wa at first
asserted, vizj tint the term Purit.iuism
and other kindred tortus are not justly

. applicable to Atnerieau politics, and least
of a!i t ) the Republican party, has not
Leon shown ti bo wrong by tha Freeman.
Thut paper, in in hist is-su- really abun- -

- liuQ.' tho attcmps of proving our position
for its article is almost wholly

devoted to tho idiosyncrasies nnd follies
cf tbe Putitau fathers, of which every
person at nil acquainted with English or
American history is awaro, and which wc
have never attempted to conceal. There
is uo dispute, and ha3 been none, about
the follies and fanatical act? of tboeenien.
Hence the Freeman's catalogue of their
witch-hnn'Miitr- a and the-- liko is not to theO w

point.
At first, the Freeman said that tha rel-

evancy of the term depended on "tbe
history of parties in the mother country."
Lait week, it apparently forgot this, and
indulged in a tirade against the Puritans
of Aiic England. The Freeman does not
do justice to its own language iD asserting
that it hpoke only of Puritanism as having

"4js ju"(jn iQ England.

'Th elr ( tlaTIitADd') govrnmej3j.vRs;
indeed, a Theocracy "a. perfect union of
Church and State. Each person was requi-
red to contribute a certain amount to the
church, anil laws were enacted to compel
attendance at church. Courtship ou the
Sabbath ffui prohibited, and all the details
of Fecial life were regulated by statute.
This is Puritanism in the United States."

So, now we understand the Freeman.
The question does not depend upon tho
history of parties in the mother country,
but upon tho history of a religious sect in
New Eojrland. Puritanism is "a perfect
union of Church and State." The "Re-

publican party" is tflo "Puritan party."
Ergo : The Republican party desires a

"theocracy a perfect union of Church
and State, each person to be required to

. contribute a certain amount to the church,
to enact laws to compel attendance at
church," &c, tec, &c. That is evidently
clear, if it is nothing else. Such is tbe
meaning of the Freeman's argument, or
else it has cone. Is it possiblo our neigh-

bor believes his own argument ?

The Freeman seems afraid to tell its
readers that prohibitory liquor laws orig-

inated in a Democratic State under Dem-

ocratic rule. That State also whose "bluo
jaws" are famed the world over is even

cow in Democratic bands, and was of yore
a Democratic stronghold. It was the
Democratic party which was eo anxious
for the fulfillment of that old curse, "Cur-re- d

be Canaan," &c, and was so wedded to

that old Puritan logic, "He's a nigger
snd a heathen therefore we may enslave

bim, for are not wc the Lord's 1" that it
turned every white citizen into a tlavc-diirt- r.

It was a Democratic Judire who

decided in thH State that the mau of
wealth might ride in his carriage on Suo-.ih- y

snd not break the day, for it might

be a "necessity" for biui to to do; but for

a street-ca- r to run to accommodate the

humbler people was an infraction of the

law, f-j- r it was not a "necessity" for them

to ride. : Has 14m neighbor forgotten?

The Frewi-- i intimates that we "cav-

iled" when ve corrected its assertion that
Cromwcit was immediately succeeded by

the son of the decapitated King, while in

fact six whole mi-nib- s intervened. We

correct you again, for six whole months

did not intervene, nor did we ever Bay so j

but during the time that did intervene,

Ororawcll a on reigned peacefully, which

is a fact ignored by the Freeman.
Our neighbor greatly errs in saying

,ua; in .sew x.ng;iiu 'r, ""iu"-- 1 v

f'bnoxlou persons were burned as witches.
Dut one ws burned.

Tbe following is a perfect brick in its

way :

It is the wcakr.C33 of Furitanrsm to ee-t'ibi- isb

by law 'what you shall eat and wWat

vou shall drink, and wherewithal you shall
tr: clothed. ' and how you shall travel, as well
...3 who frha'.l trael, cut, uriak, sleep aud vt
t till VCill-- '

f?r at last we have the Freeman com-

plaining lhat Fariianixm creates diatiuc-tion- a

among the yzol', and does not al-,;- w

our Democrat;? JVllyw-citien- a pro-

miscuously tj cat, drink, travel, t, and

rut iwth'whom they please even with

their Afiican friends!

CLNGp'Esrf met in Wa.-hiugto-n onThurs-- V

iat. Tlie ust jmportuut busiuesa

ttacsactcd wathe piescutation to thevet
. . , T 1

IJou--- e of the mnjority report ot loejuai-Vur- y

Committee io lvor of tbe impeach-mtu- t

t tha PreMdent. It is thought the

report will be adopted b; the Houso- by a

rciill mtuf-nty-.

Tlio Lucklund Accident.
The terrible accident at Lockland sta- -

tioo, by which four ladies and ODe heroic
man lost their lives, should serve not to

. .cause a shudder but aninauirv as to the- -- -
Icu.pabiopmWs.odth.n, preven- -

uu u recurrence or Buca a torrid scene.
Three trains, two passenger and one both
freight And nas.,nM...fl;

j-- "b--
., uitiB Viuacij I

together on the same track that when the
foremost met with an accident, one of

as to prevent a collision, and the other
detruto the enoruot the engineer and k!
oracemen, nan scarcely its speed checked!
We wonder, now, if "nobody's to blame ?"
IIo horrid tho thought that the care- -
lenr-;-? 01 rec.Cies&ness poi Bomo railroau

.S or p,.JM sbouU-oauS- O Bcu
destruction of life !

The porter of the train had wakened
most of the T)asseners, but anions those
not wibncl wrpefnl blisses. idorgan,
from .New Orleans, each of whom lost her
life. One of them was caught between
the seats of a car, and being near a win- -

dow, broke it, to appeal for aid to those
off the train. ; Three strong men bein
unable to draw her from between the bro- -

ken seats, one noble man, named Jackson, thickness, while those dividing the laitcr
from Boston, went into the car, filled a3 it are fifteen inches. The parties are" shoe-wa- s

make" and used their "last hooka" withwith smoke and wrapped in flame, to '
f crreat effect -

rescue the unfortunate lady, and lost his .Mr. Alexander T. Stewart will
own life m the brave attempt. His was e.JOn erect a block of dwelling?, to cost
an act of true heroism, and stands out in $1,000,000, and to be forever the home of
bold contrast with the ordinary selfishness tue working-wome- n of New York. It is
of our race. I

Italy till d Dcwocracv I
v

Napoleon recently called toother the
t? '-'.. i - i- -

abicuiDiy, anu. in nis onenine
J J .3 I 1 i; ,.

troops iuto 8h Papal Urrito.y to bo the
suppression of Republican invaders. Not
love for his spiritual father he 6avs

icvcuue mat Mian ue aimncu iu uenothing about that, but the suppression construction of other model tenement
ot a movement that tended toward gov- - houses in that city perpetually,
ernmeut by the people for the people. A terkible accident occurred on the
During tho movement ot Garibaldi against Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-Rom- e,

there was scarcely a Democratic roaJ' at Dockland station, Ohio, on the
"j.j morning of the 21st. A passenger train

in the State that did notpaper express fWJ3 d d , by another
us as against uanoaiai ai.a

ibo, wuue the best men ot England
wero stiugsliDg for an extension of the

of English eubjects, Democratic papers
almost universally expressed their sympa--

thy for the party that sought to prevent
the incrcaeo of the number of the voting
population. Democrats, think ot il-l-.rr .lour party has no sympathy with Democ- -

racy in Europe, nor with the extension of
the ballot to the white men of England,

process

material in
layers full-size- d

not

v j i ii i ip i i im r pm .iuipu .onnra li i r n a i... .
view to the of the
inhabitants relative to the contemplated
change from the Danish to the Uuited
States Government, a commissioner was

w

despatched to the islands some time ago.

lie has returned, and in his report states
that nearly all the are favora- -

to annexation to this country. The
Eot'.g used to run, "So get money,

uo matter how." Seward's maxim
appears to be, "So get ground, no

matter how nor how

. He (Judge gives the negro the
go-b- y, and delivers a lengthy opinion to the
elfect that notwithatmdinj last winter's negro

conductors on our railro:idd
a ritrht to "uera'-n- s of
white p.iaseuger?. Freeman. 1

Jtfige Agnew did not decide that
withstanding ' 'sw.ti.o,
conductors on our railroads have a right

rto Eeparai p.-r3o- vl w.vx
passengers. His decided as

to the law prior to legislation, as
. oWr r,, ho r.,,,!i ' ', :V

kiiu vruivL4i " r'- -

imous.
- l T a

is a mouct

State. It gave its electoral vote succes- -

sively Euchanac,
nJge, McClclIan. It voted steadily

aauiBt niu .,- -" I

lion. On afternoon last, in its
t It :i.!n..iAn tan in o n ctr II

morrnTt 1 v .w. l -

colored nnd four btte, punisnca ny

bein publicly At .the same

time, five placed in the.....
pillory. A. saort ago, a ucgru naa
tiublifflv whipped until back was

plctcly lacerated. Such is Democracy!

.mm
Tun of Jeu. was

havo been commenced in Richmond on

Tuesdav. been postponed, this

, . j
lias oecu rosiponeu.

plattortn of the nadieal Convention at
it will be remembered, provi- -

thai the "Supreme Court decide
questions in harmony the popular opia- -

ioa of the State." rMwan.

! No, ml It did no each thing if tbo
; Peart krowg tteelt !

Summary ufKeus.
Monday evening last, shortly after

do of the Western Penitentiary,
A"f ZheD Bounty, had been closed for the
night, one of the watchmen heard unusual

; a: .vi t aovsuuuo tug uticuiiuu ui i lie luwer iler ui I

cel., H. at ..e. notified the w-rd- yn.

w quieuy summnnea me iorce at Jiui
commaid and proceeded to the spoVr
whero h 8000 becamo satisfied that an at- -
tomnt tn ara ; ..,.,,
permitting the prisonera to labor for a brief
time, the warden ordered a grand rush on

conaucte ta0Pe outside Jhat the
PrisO"era were completely surprised, with
their t00,3 io their hands. On beimr
discovered, they all yielded without rests- -

tance. Fifteen prisoners were enaed in
attempt io escape. Ten of had

managed to communicate with each other, t& &TS'&J?l$uZ;
auj 6howed by their work they did
not comprehend situation. The plan
f ten first mentioned was, first, that

the prisoner occupying the cell nearest'the I
ofacer should cutt a hole through the wall
between himself and the corridor : second,
that in the meantime the others were to
cut passages, each from his cell tohat
aaJ0l,llD" ea(h nan to work m direc- -

tion of the cell that was to admit them to
the corridor. Tho wall between the cor- -

ridor and the cells twenty inches in

aims nouse, out a nome, wnerc
women may Hod iood aud shelter atpnees I
wlluln tneir reacti, whatever revenue
it may yield is to be employed in the
ll0a other like institutions. Mr. Stew- -

. . - i nn 1arenas a SO resolved to exi.end SO.UUU.- -
. .. . - r . ' '

boarJof .ruSt9,.o be compos.ea of one
person from everv religious denomination
10 the eitv antl to s0 rented as toyieid

train, was run into by a third tram
following and smashed to pieces, lire
communicated the wreck one car
was consumed, iour persons were ei:ner
Irillprl h-a- - the inmah.nn nr Kurnprl tn
deathj anJ a jarge number were injured,
Three of the victims were sisters, named
Morgau, from Orleans. The fourth
T1C11IU Jackson, Iran iioston.

Hfe while endeavoring to rescue one
of the Misses Morgan. - -

,

Some since, a hatter in Brooklyn,
for the lun of thing, promised his wife
'hat ho would make her a okirt such as
never was betore Known, lie '.ooic

- j - i

rage, and au immense factory has beea
cQe JiuudreJ employed, and

lfte demand cannot be supplied,
A youno lady tourit in the White

Mountains confessed with tears to a friend,
that ber husband was a brute. "As an
instance slii "bn furhadf! ina to
take more than three truuka tf) be one a
whole month, and then then" breaking
down with sob-- . "What then f said
the other. "Why then he put hat
linen into one of own trunks, took
ever so much room from me again." "Did
you consent to unmanly appropria-
tion V "Dear me! I had to; but I ucd
his shirts uapkins, and my poodle
made a dog-hous- e ot his hat."

Two young fellows, aged respectively
siTfrriMi and twentv-on- e have DisS'vi

summer in jail at Danbury, Conn
Becoming tired of confinement, ono of
them recently wrote a letter ordering their'. ?.!.""

. . , . ,:1.t.nam(,dnnri sftiiL ir lo a irienu at mo 1

. . '... .ltowll) who promptly remaueu u w ine
jailor, and pri&oners were reieaseu.
'Che perpetrators of this forgery have
ncrt yet neen recaptureu.

t-i-
k

R blicana of Bedford county
. .1 1 J v-- AAmiv inor 1 n udi 1 l v Tl II ( Ineiu 54 J .--

7

i. I. - . K fVt Ammrr rJAfil. I

That h. "llBe.l
- - -

iieimbHcau ran; of Bodfcrd county,
nominate, as our first choice for President.

ludical ltepablicao National Con- -

.nntinnVKHLlUtii

TE , uncertainty as to the fate of
T I . . r a ia H o rr I tt tcrniinflf. oM mtjill. I jl m no'io i w T w j

"
a J.. Baf and well, nnrsnin.

eip!orations of the ot Africa
I ..

hundreds ot miles trom the sea coast,
JIu. Dickens has arrived at Boston

.. .. . ...
He will give i tour readings ana uita

-r the first" named city up to the limit; J nn(1
I . ntu

TlIK wa a." Lincula conducted his
.IT.: U- - riippiirl f rum t h A fsiof. Mint.

. . . , - ..j .
i . HKta o"iia hv inn aeceaseu amounted toj -

JUSt I niriJ-CIJJU- fc u.uv .uiuj uui,
cent?.

"How do you do 7 said a Iriend .0
jjr O. D. Kimball, in Quincy maikct,
gogtonf Friday. "First rate, never was
better," replied Mr. Kimball, and fell

tt8 he spoke.
A Gou is qaot4 at 13.

The State Department has for felt, and, adopting the beating by

time which fe,t hats are made he streaked thesome past endeavoring to negotiate
oyer a frame, and beat it suc-th- e

purchase ot some of the Danish West A,'.
. cessive a thick, Eeam- -

India islands, and it is stated that iea3 fckirt a3 Dlade iniperviou3 to rain,
two of them, St. Thomas and St. John, warm, and heavy. It was regarded

ascertaining sentiments

inhabitants
b!e
old you

Mr.
you

much !"

lr.Tiel:Uirn have
seuarate color" from

not- -
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honor only
that

J)ELAWAP.is uemocratic
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and

Saturday
14. iiiiitijiuLj- " ' -1 . ...... l. .1.:. .w- - .1...were
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The Poor House.
Carroll Tp., Nov. 25, 1867. hli

To the Editor of the Freeman T regret
that you lent the columns of your paper to

certain A. D. Criste for tho purpose of

."S&"..u3 of
the same columns as a medium of reply.
Having no personal hostility to any man
living, having endeavored to live at peace
with all men, and having conscientiously
discharged my duty, under my oath, as Poor
Direcor I1a lult e at a loss conceive

the
me Bay a few words ia repiy .

ia the first let roe assure you that I
have no obiecSon that the world shall see not
and know every transaction that occurred
at lbe Poor House since I have been a mem- -

er of the Board. And the records will
show, and I appeal to them, that no other,rr ,
Director has drawn less from toe public trea- -

'h 1

It is false, then, in the first place, that the
Board ever visited Johnstown at my instance,
It was proposed by my seniors, ahortly after

became a member, that a visit to Johns- - in
town br tlie purpose nf ftiranpin(T me pay

oU.1 .door PfP. employing a regularTtmy colleagues whether it was not so. We
received barely enough to cover our expen
sea, and that amount waa suggested by
others, and not by myself. As to the pitiful in
falsehood that the "party went upon a regu-
lar Spree," I leave rny colleagues to answer.
To those who know me, no contradiction is
necessary, so far as I am concerned.

The other charge is that I signed an order
for a friend for upwards of Forty Dollars.
The friend alluded to is certain Irvin Kut.
ledge a man whom I had never seen before.
The Poor House train went to the station for
my colleague. Mr. Orris, and I went along
to meet the train. Irvin Hut ledge was with
him, and stayed all night at the Poor Houae.

never had a word of private conversation
with nira in regard to any bill or order for
it. It is uot my purpose to say whoss friend
Irvin Rutledge was he never was a friend
.f " 1 T 1 1 1 ' 1 "mine, uu x nau a. premaice against mm

u i, . u

innuence ai me roor uouse. Any oruers l
ever signed for him lZZXZ
tue uoarj grst Bein" the voun"est mem- -

ber of the Board, I deferred very much to ityme ojnnions ot ine oiaer members, anu never
signet! an order that was not rilled by the
Steward and signed by my set.iors, or one
them, if both were not present. I did re-

sist
to

bills presented by Rutledge, and believe
I at one time prevented him from getting an
order for what I thought an improper bill. to
These are the two monstrous wrongs I have
done to the people, a3 regards thir money.

But this is uot what's the matter! I was
absent from one meeting of the Board. Tnis
frequently happens, and as two Directors
form a quorum for business, it does not af-

fect the public interests. But I had a satis-
factory raason for not present at the
meeting referred to. I leamed.that a new in
Steward would be chosen at that meeting,
and I thought it unfair to the people c.f Cam
bria county for a Board to choose officers tor
their successors. The proper courbe, as I
believe, ia for every Board to appoint its
own officers, as is done by the County Com-

missioners, and all other bodies of the kind.
If a different custom has prevailed in the
Poor House, it is a bad one, and I hope we
have set a good example for the future.

But A. 1. Criste having, by the vote of
a living and u dying Directcr, been appoint-
ed Steward, I moved to rescind the appoint-
ment for the purpose of making a new one,
and he claims that this is without precedent.
But it is not. Ouly a few years since the
new Board revoked the appoiutment of the

Steward turned out a murderer and the ma
tron a prostitute.

At the first meeting of the new Board I
did what I deemed my duty to the people.
I did not know A. D. Christe to be the pro-

per person for the appointmeut; 1 never
charged him, as he seems to think, with be-

ing a "gambler, intemperate, or lazy,'' nor
did I find any fault with his family. I sim-

ply the question as an open one,
doing what I thought my duty, but I con
fess that, elected by the Democrats, I could
hardly, against an equally qualified person.
ai.noint to a ttosittou a man who, I was

informed, had voted the whole Rad-
ical county ticket at the late electiou.

If paving m commutation for military
services to the Government was not sufficient
evidence of lovaltv to my country, I trut I
have partially atoned for it by chousing for
Steward one who. while he is neither "a
gambler, intemperate, or lazy" has done
his part in the army the Republic a
man who is not onlv deserving but compe- -

tent, humane, and honest, and a mau who
aster to

liuz fortunes.
But I must stop. I beg pardon for the

. . . . . . , , :..lengtn OI mis paper, auu uiy tuny cauusc ia,
havin er sought or held an office

in tjie county Gf niy birth but the humble
position t now hold, I deem the attack upon

,me unjuai. uuu. iur, r
. VTPTnf n ip,,,rF.i('nsrmorE.

--A short Ug.. a persn "rrcseot.n,
h.mseU W be . cw orker .nd the owner
of pome fourteen thousand dollars worth of

II Jl t a l 1. . C ST.. T

pn. ul .tor, of h.s be.ng m search ol a lost
uncie, wno resiueu, as ne uuucgnuuu, iu... ,I 1 Ioneur ine Doraer counues on ennsv iva..d.

I a-- ' i,c u av vt luiu " vvu' v
i . . ... .

ab e time, his lunds were out. ne was a
Granger' in a strange land" and what
was he to do ? With tearful e3es he told
hia lamentable tale, and thereby excitta

I Mr. Smith's warmest sympethy. What
was to oe doue ! An idea Beemed to

I atnlra tha 11 f for t ii n a r A slranupr nnrl nl.- -
-- compelled him to make theoecesjity ne had in his possession a box

of jewelry which he had mtended to prd- -

k0"1 J,!a.Uoc,e " of wh.io.h Avalue!
1

m ftpciiritv tor the loan of alri 00 for-- j
eight day?. Pitying his forlorn condition,
a check for the amount was given him,
and, with proluse thanks, he started on
hia way rejoicing. The eight day9 expir
ing, and the stranger not returning, Mr
Smith brought the jewelry to town in
order to ascertain its value, when it was
made known, to him that it was a very fine

have been bought, subject to the appro- - I as a wonder by the ladies of New York. 1 old Board, and appointed the present Stew-- f
I became the I ard and fortunately, as the discarded.t it -- i i o. c- -

a- - tiT-.- L . More wprfl demanded. Thev : too,

Agnow)

0..;.i(

.Pierce,

...
r

to

has atiain

is

to

bold

to

a

u.i

of

being

treated

credibly

of

S2E

article of block in and-coppe- worth
reality about S25 or 30 ! As far as

ID
can

be learned the stronger U still ia search of
uncle. -- Bedford Inquirer.

. Gen. Sueruiau's Views,
At the last annual meeting of the society
the Army of tbe Tennessee, which was

held at St Louis on Wednesday last, Lieu-
tenant General Sherman delivered an
add ress before the same, irom which we
extract the following passages :

"I have often been asked by my fellow
soldiers, when troubled by the report of

disturbed condition of things at tbe
South, whether, after all, our labors had

been in vain ? Whether wo might not
again be called on to repeat the tcenes of
18G3 and 186--1 ? Or whether the rebels,
defeated io battle, might not, in the hurly-burl- y

of time and politics, regain their
lost cause and their lost pride 't

"On these points I feel no great solici-
tude ; but whether I can convey to your
minds the same conviction, I will not say.
History rarely goes backward, and events

the past are usually as real as the granite
rock on which we stand. Surely no men
ever had a more gloriuus cause than we;
and never, iu my judgment, did war so
completely fulfil its natural office.

"Slavery was the cau?e of war, asd sla-
very would surely have beeu extinguished

this country by a gradual and natural are
process, and we might have been spared
our civil war, bad not other cause- - come
into play. It was found that the soil and
climate of the Southern States were admi-
rably adapted to tho growth of cotton. to
The power of steam was discovered and
applied to machinery of al! kiuds, especial-
ly in Old and New England, and Eli
Whitney, of Massachusetts, invented his
cotton gin. These created au immense
demand for the staple, and seem to have the
changed the whole current of public opin
ion, ine invention ot the cotton gm did
more to fix slavery upon us thau any
amount of prohibitory legislation, or any
amount of anti-slaver- y agitation, so that 1
have always felt that both Old Eugland
and New England had much to do in on

fastening slavery upon us as a people, and
should have a just share iu the responsibil

for its baueful result. Under these
influences cotton became a power in the
land. It was proved arrogant and claimed

be King. It dictated its terms, and
threatened war unless its imperious de-

mands were granted. It claimed the right
go where it pleased, and to extend

itself over land?", such, as Kansas and
California, not adapted to it or to slave
labor at all; and at last it rebelled and
set up a government of its own, whose
very corner f tone were cotton and slavery.
Nothing on earth could justily such a
rebellion, and I ouly mention these facts

the past to show that others than the'
people of the South were partially respon-
sible and should share the natural conse r

quences of their own act.
"Now that slavery is gone, and cone tor--

cver, with its unhappy wrecks lett behind.
and all danger is passed, it any set of men
again appeal to war when they have courts
to secure their rights and rediess their
wrongs, I would trust our national destiny
again to those grand old national laws
which raised our country through the
long, tedious vassalage ot colonization ;
which carried us safely through the ordeal
of our Revolutionary war; made our fi;ig
famous on the high seas in 1812; led our
conquering armies to tha gates of Mexico
in 184 ; and has borne us gloriously
through four .years of as hard war as ever
tested the manhood of any people.

Pedestkianism. Mr. Seth Wilber
Payite, who is on a pedestrian tour across
the continent, arrived in Lhambersburg on
3Iouday lat, aud alter, remaining a short
time, pushed on west. Mr. Payne is not
a professional pedestrian, neither does he
walk for a wajrer. as was stated by the
New York papers when bo left that ciiy
several days ao. lie made a pedestrian
tour of a thousand miles through parts of
England, Scotland and Ireland, and a book
of his traels is about being published in
New York. The object in his present long
tramp is the same as that which actuated
him in Europe. As he goes along he pays
for everything ho gets, and in such place
as the people desire ho delivers lectures
descriptive ot his travels over the world.
lis sketches are published in the Iraveer,

i monthly magazine published in-Ne-

York.
Mr. F. W. Symons, a law stndent in

New Jersey, and a lecturer of some rep-

utation, left Philadelphia on Saturday
morning last, on loot, for Leavenworth,
Kansas, lie proposes eo accomplish the
entire distance, twelve hundred and thir- -

ty-tiv- o miles, in thirty-eigh- t walking uay?,
and to lecture in the evenings at his
stopping-place- s, it so requested.

A CHICAGO distillery was so ingeniously
arranged that by touching a secret spring
tho discharge pipes could be made to de-

liver either high wines or vinegar, always
offeriug the latter to tho revenue inspec
tors.

The great Collver-Kell- y prize fight,
for $1,000 a side, came ofi in the neigh-
borhood ot Wilmington, Delaware, on
Wednesday. One hundred rounds were
fought, resulting in a victory for CoJlyer.
Kelly was badly punished.

"f ICENSE NOTICE.
t J The following petition for License has

been filed with the Clerk of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria county, nnd will be presented for
the action of the Court on the first Mouday of
December, 1867. lowit:

Eutivg House.
John Strohm, 3d Ward Johnstown,

no! 4 GEO. C. K. ZAI1M, Clerk Q. S.

AI7AxTED-MON- EY !

T T All persons who know themselves to
be in debt to the subscriber, either by Note
or Book Account, are requested to call and
make immediate payment, otherwise
accounts will bo left for collection.

V. S. BARKER.
Ebenibursr, Augnit 8, 1867,

EXTRAORDINARY ATTR

. AT TBS

EBEXSBUBQ STOVE TINWARE EOrfc
All economical buj era wonM a

call before going elsewhere it h Trtl
anything to look at, and but little tola0'
COOK STOVES,

PAELOR STOVES,
OFFICE STOVS3

tinware. wrrtR
SHEET-IP.O- X WARE,

HOUSE SPOUTED
TXXK00F15

Dtaltr in
Hardware, Cutlery, Farm Edgeih ?eSh-- 9; "i"? oe x&

ts. Bolts. Halter Chnin n V.i vn l i hiTrace Chains, norse Bruges rZ'Combs, Hand Saws, Oil StoD s I
carers, Meat Cutters. Coal W, TLock Keys, Sad Irons, Coffee S, Co" I

fee Roasters, Caroon Oil Lamps. CKmneys, Burners, and Wkk3, Stove PolishBoot Polish, lloop Iron, Wtgoa W f
Sleigh and Carriage Bolts, &c. '

t'.orviAs I have Iarely added Target to
and have now a tim-cla- ss Hardware
More, persons in wantoi anythicia dyli,!

mviieuio give me a ca'j. One tbine
desire to be distinctly understood

WILL XOT BE l7XDEnS0LDl

By strict attention to business and aUt;,
deal fairly acd justly with all

nope to merit ana receive a share of p:',patronage.

Repairing promptly attended to

Store on High street, Ebensburr. I4
rooms lately occupied by Mills & Davist

oc24 TIIOS. W. WILLIAMS.

TEW CLOTHING STOHIi
The subscriber begs leave to inform tii

public that he has just rece'ved from tl
Eastern cities and opened out at his Store!

High street, three door east of CiAvforJ
Hotel, Ebensburg, a very large, very fini,nd!
very cneap sioca or

READY-MAD-E CLOTXIXG.

TIe has
FALL AND "WINTER CLOTHING

of every style and quality
Fine Froek and Dress Coat3, Business Com

Lvercoats, Coats of all sorts and sizei ;

Oassiraere and Doeskin Pantaloons, .

and Pantaloons for every-da- y

wear; Vests of any and ev-

ery description.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!

By odds the best assortment ia to-n- .

1 Tvrrci vn nrvrr rvrvio irntrptiv- -

BAGS !

As well as Trunks, Valises, Carpet SniXi,
and traveling gear in general. '

1

Not to iro into details too deeply, inSUtV.
to sav that he keep3 a

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STORE I

where anything and everything pertaining to

the decoration and comfort of the outer m3
tan be obtained at easy prices.

Ev-- Bemember that thi3 ia the only regu

lar, first-clas- s Clothing Store-i- n towa. 'it
public are requested to call and eianuce tb'

.stocs. in extent, variety, una caenpucs
price, they will find it unrivalled.
oclO J. A. MAGUIRE CO.

T7NE11GETIC MEN AND LAW5
il VT.inl,tl io Canvass for the Oricirt eni

History of the "BOOKS OF TI1L liuv-- I

Bv Prof. Calvin E. Sowe, D. D. .

"Showing what the Bible is tot ; vlmtif.f.
and how to use it; tracing the histsrr c!

t neh Look up to its origin with the
authors, and completely answering all
cavils and objections to the Scriptures. It- -

sn ordinary library of biblical lliStorjiai
sTrgle volume, brief, clear, accurate, cones

sive and highly interesting. A raastcr-pi- t

of coumior.-sens- e. It is needed in every -lr

wherp the Bible is read, as well s by evt"

Sabbath School teacher, student and clerp-man- .

and beincr the only book on tbe Sii6;--

ever published or sold in this country, act;'--

can easily see tte advantage ot cuTr.- -i

for this work. Send for circulars coatn.n- -
notices and indorsements from leading t --

isters of all denominations. Address
ZEIGLER McCURDY CO..

No. 614 Arch Street, Pbiidel.lnt t.

31, 18GT-3r- u

PHOTOGRAPHIC.i wanta - Picta't
come ye to Ebensburg and get them f

Having located in Ebensburg, I would tc:

respectfully inform the people that I 63 no
lully prepared to take

in every style of the art, from the saU
Card Picture up to Life Size.

2f Pictures taken in nay vrMinw
Everv attention eriven to the ukiuj Ot

" niiir.nni'.vs PlfVTTRF.S.
Plintfttrpiinha nainted in Od. India I, ":

Water Colors.
Your attention is called to my

FRAMES fob LARGE PICTURES,

and
PiTornnPtPit ALBUMS.

which I will sell as cheap as the ct"
I ask comparison, and defy cccp?-- 1

"

"hankful for past favors, I S0.KK

tinuance of tbe same. i.
CSS-Gall-

ery on Julian street,
south of the Town Hall.
oc31.3m T. T. S PENCE, raoiv

TN THE ORPHANS' C'Obiu

1 CAMBRIA COUNTY .
.

In the matter of the account
fer, guardian ot tne minor yi,1"khoC,1

,isuauer, uee u., ...".., - - ..iwappointed Auditor to distribute
in the hands of the accountant.

Kxtract irom toe j.clu.u. j
In pursuance of the above PPinbur;. f

will altena at. my uuiir, - k ;

Friday, the 22i Notembtr, at 1 "f:
when and wuere au rTlgfio$& "

heard
Oct. 31, 1867,3t

nvvVliT. "

. Sign, and Ornamental FaiW,
ing, Glazing and Foyer

notice, ,nd
.Vw vrk-- done on short, 'i:"'id. Shop in "T.v- -

Town UaU, EbensburS, T.

their
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